
INFECTION CONTROL

endurocide®

Multi-purpose, super-absorbent spill powder Spill Magnet quickly absorbs 
and retains unpleasant and hazardous liquid spills.
Ideal for use the quick cleaning up of unpleasant bodily fluid spills.
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Overview 
The answer for spill containment of unpleasant and hazardous bodily fluid spills! 
Quick acting, non-leaching Spill Magnet is a fast absorbing powder granule that absorbs and 
retains up to 40 times its own weight! 

A blend of acrylic polymer granules that swell and adsorb liquids on contact, Spill Magnet forms 
a gel which retains absorbed liquid and will not leach.

 Fast working  Highly absorbent          Non-leaching - retains liquids

How to use
 Using supplied scoop, apply around and over the spill.
 Allow 2-3 minutes for Spill Magnet to expand into a gel.
 Brush in gently to produce a dry, sweepable material.
 Once removed, clean and disinfect the affected area as appropriate.
 Dispose of waste according to risk of material spilt.

Note: 
 Spill Magnet has no antimicrobial properties.
 Also suitable for use on chemical and hydrocarbon liquid spills. 

What can be absorbed
Bodily fluids:
 Blood  Vomit  Urine

Chemicals
 Acids –inorganic  Acids –organic  Adhesives  Adhesives  Alcohols 
 Aldehydes  Aliphatics  Amides  Amines –alkyl  Amines –aryl 
	Aromatics  Caustics  Cresols  Cyanates  Cyanides  
 Diesel  Epoxides  Esters  Ethers   Glycols
 Halides - alkyl   Halides - inorganic   Halogenated aliphatics   Heavy metals 
 Hydrazines  Ketones  Lubricants   Nitriles  Nitro compounds  
 Nitrososo compounds   Oils  Olefins	  Organophosphates  Oxides - alkylene 
 Paints  Peroxides  Phenols   Sulphates  Sulphides 
 Sulphites  Varnish  Not	suitable	for	use	on	Hydrofluoric	acid	or	fluoride	compounds

Pack sizes
 Description Case Size Order Code NHS SC Code

 5kg bucket with scoop Individual DET-W-225 HFL8681


